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RESTRAINS REDMOND

irji Leader CaaBot Purine Loud Agitation

is Ccnseangnt

DE FREYKE THE NOMINAL PLAINTIFF

frooeeding Causes Big Sensation Tlreugt-tr- at

England and Ireland.

DEFENDANT WAKES AN EXPLANATION

(art Windham Hopea to Tinslly BsppTset

United Irish Let"u.

fIRST FORMIDABLE STEP YET TAKEN

fUsdmemd AaaeM Tar re Will Be

Stlrrl? Tiara tar tb Caroaatlaa
4 Kl( Edward If "-te- at

Coatlaaea.

Copyrlght. lire, by Press Publishing Co )

LONDON, June 14. (New Tork worm
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Writs have
bees issued from the r's

eourt In Dublin, to restrain John Redmond
and twenty-nin- e of hla colleagues from
pursuing the Isnd agitation in Connaugbt.
and frr damages for alleged Injury dons
to Lord Ie Frerns by tbe Vntted Irish
League.

I Freyoe Is tbe nominal plaintiff, but
It to a government scheme advised by tbe
attorney general.

This proceeding has caused a big sensa-

tion both here and In Ireland. John Red-

mond, M. P., the chairman of the Irish
J?nrty, gave tie Chronicle correspondent
the following statement 1b explanation of

this suit.
, "Chief Secretary Wyndham having funked

la suppression of the Vnlted Irish League
la the ordinary way. now hopea to do It
through tbe Instrumentality of a aotorlous
partisan Judge. He has caused a suit for
damages and for as injunction to restrain
members of the governing body of the
league to be brought In tbe

court, a proceeding without a prece-

dent. Thia Judge, the willing Instrument
f tho landlord party, will lssuo the In-

junction demanded.
"Then when any enjoined Irish member

toakes a speech be will bsT tho member
up for contempt of court, put him in Jail
without trial for indefinite period and
Vtthont appeal. He will also under the
law of contempt, aa It exists In Ireland,

elre tbe pspers and documents of the
leagus, and attach Its fund and tbo pri-

vate funds of the enjoined members.
"This is by far tbe most formidable step

gainst this movement that has taken place
In Ireland for many years, and the most
cowardly. It means a national movement

and that Dublin Castle Is once more ta
death grips. If It ahould aucceed It would
end in tbe personal ruin and Imprisonment
of all tbe leaders In the movement. But
that would have consequences satisfactory
to neither the government or the land-

lords. -

"It is evident that we are going to have
Stirring times lor the coronation of Ire-

land."

ALMOST WITHOUT PARALLEL

Vsrgss's Jaarwer Iraas Italr Laa-aa- a

Batk Is Saasetalac
(ssisaL

CCopyrtgbt. lWtt, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. June 14. (New Tork World Cs-- lr

gram Special Telegram.) J. Pierpont
Morgan's Journey from Italy to London
and back to meet King Edward at the din-

ner at Vnlted States Ambassador Cboate's
Is regarded as aa act of deference to roy-

alty almost without a parallel In ita ktnd.
Jt appears that Mr. Mcrgas only learned
en his arrival la London that the king had
Intimated that It would be proper that
levee dreae should be worn." This Injunc-

tion waa not on the invitations, but was
conveyed In a separate Bote. He seems
to have raised bo objection, but got the
regulation black knee breeches made la a
few hours and turned out. like the rest of
the male company. In black coat, white tie.
tight black knee breeches of the flunky
pattern, black silk stockings and black
pumpa. Tho attire showed a very fine,
shapely ealf.

King Edward has made it imperative that
this garb shall be worn at all dinner partiea

a nam atteada. But that Americans
whs have traditionally held out against
court liveries, should accept bebeatt in thia
rnr""' is a condescension thoroughly sp
areoiated hers.

."WANTS PENSIONS MADE AMPLE

WUltasa Hay Extra La:Ulatlea far
4 Aa War, fee,! BLeva

J Taeas Beyssd Vast
BERLIN. June 14 Emperor William Is

considering the extension of the old age
nsloa legislation. Conversing with a re-ea- st

Americas vialtor. about the condition
af labor la the Vnlted SlaUa, his majesty
said ha was determined t make employ-lar- s

cos tribute to ths support at their work
''people, whea the latter were old and

, They should sot be threwa aside like
eld shoe after having gives all their best
I ears to their employers interests.

Germany already has a fairly eompre-fjensiv- e

old age scheme la operatloa, but
cae dolea guaranteed was oat sufficient

maintain the receivers orttbovt privateLa
T What the emperor apparently Intends Is
'to secure enough to keep the aged people
beyond want- - Of course, they will have to
contribute a pertioa ol their wsges
threacheat their Uvea, which the Slats will
flnvest supplemented by a regular quota
from ttialr employers.

BENEFIT OF WORKING WOMEN

ta Laaala- - Baas Ostsed at Steal
Marts t IkrUra Be.

agtectabla Girls. -

tXprrurht. IMS, by Prase Publishing Co.)
PABJS. Juse 14. New Tork World Ca-

blegram ftpeclal Telegram A lodging
Veuse for wasting women, know as th

MarJoiia Heuee." baa Just beea formally
opened st Moat Martra Tb object of Ibis

. fcajldUig tm ts sSord a halter tor tb asost
'jrt to rasectabl yeuog working girls
wiest la the city. whs. baraas at their

mail aoeaoa. fiadwitb difficulty raspea-tabt- e

lodgings
Tber are already other bu tidings at a

slailiar nature as tbo city, but the are
bat aasserotta. Her a girt eaa kavo aa
ordinary ream tar 10 eat la a day. and a
small as few IS eaals. Tber Is a res-
taurant attached t tb buildtag hor
(Moala aaa be bad at cheap raiea, x

DISCUSS DANGEROUS DRINK

Academy of Tdedlelae Devele Another
Htamklt krasloa t Analysis

f Llaaer.

(Copyright IfS. by Press FT)bnhlr.g Co)
PARIS. June 14 ( New Tork World

Serial Telegram ) Tie Academy
of Medic loe bu devoted another memorabls
Irmioi to diruiBg the analysis of molt
da r serous drinks. Samples Imported from
twenty Americas bsrt from tie beet to
tbe vorti sbow that lb rutted States'
mixed drinks are tbe most poteonous. tbe
cork tail being efpecislly a.

Out of slaty aemples of whisky nd gin
only three were found to be free trom
ncilous sdulteratloB 1b tended to give a
color like that of old liquors nod to dis-

guise tbe base of alcohol.
Absinthe raxks itit In harmfulnees. be-

ing now eves worse than It formerly waa.
because tbe manufacturers use mineral es-

sences to replace flsvoring kerbs. It la
even expected that chartreuse fill be pro-
nounced aoxloua

The acadn:y will urge Pari lam est to
make a law giving that, high medical body
tbe right' to prohibit the sale of tbe most
virulent dregs in drinks. Tbe bill tailed
to pass last year.

Marquis de Vogue's official reception at
tbe academy proved to b tbe dullest on
record, although M. Heredins answer

omewhat relieved tbe new members' lack
luster speech. There were present Mrs.
Astor, Lily Langtry. who bad Just arrived
from Sals Magto; Bradley Martin, Jr..
M. H. De Toung. Mr. and Mrs. Toung, Big-fri-

Arooldson. Mr. and Mrs. Vntermeyer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt. Jr.. Lady
F pot tt wood and tbe princess of Monaco.

It was the first appearance of tbe lart
named In society since tbe prince of
Monaco got a divorce.

Mrs. Harris S. Phelps gave a dinner Is
honor of Prince and Princess Brancalco of
Rome. Among the guests were tbe Italian
ambassador, the Spanirh ambassador, the
Belgian minister and Princess Bonaparte-M- r.

Drexel's yacht has been chartered
by Henry Smith and party. It left Mar- -
sellles yesterday for Civita Vacchia.

DUMONT RESENTS THE TALK

Palls Preach nan's Kase far llaklag
Baeerlaa Reaaark issst

His Alrsala.

tCorrrtght, 102, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. June 14 (New Tork World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Santos--
Dumont. naturally, la disgusted at the de--
c is ion of the police that the owner alone '

was responsible for tbe slashing of his
airship while it wss packed la tbe Crystal
palace. He Intended to sail the balloon
during the coronation season. He has be-

come exceedingly sensitive about tbe In-

sinuation! and is noce too anxious to multi-
ply his ascensions.

On Thursday an Englishman who was
taking tea at a table next to the on at
which Santos-Dumo- nt was sitting at tb
Rltx hotel, not knowing that the aemaut
could speak English, msde some sneering
remarks to some friends about the mutila-
tion of hla balloon. Santoo-Damo- nt quietly
arose, went aver to the table, tapped the
man on the shoulder and said:

"Do you knew who! aaaT I am the man
roe are talking about. Will yos retract
what yea Just said?

The stranger declined to retract, where-po- B

Baatos-Dumo- at pulled his cose Just
a trlfls. Fisticuffs were prevented by the
quick Intervention of spectators, but

shoved his card In his detract-
or's face, saying:

"I shall await your seconds tonight.'
"Good." answered the man hotly, hand-

ing out his own card, reading "James
Stephen Van der Cook. Savage Club. Lon-

don."
Santos-Dumo- nt kept the affair secret:

he spent the xtight writing fsrewells, be
cause, having no skill with either aw ora
or pistol, he considered an accident quite
possible. Van der Cook has failed to avenge
his Insult so far. The correspondent in-

quired at the Grand hotel, where he was
stopping snd discovered that he went awag
the aame night without leaving an address.

The Aeronaut club has Instituted a cup for
long-distan- ce ballooning to be competed tor
generally by women. The cup t become
the property of tbe woman who keeps It
twelve months against all challengers.
Four dsys after announcement fifteen en-

tries had been received.

SETS RAPID PACE FOR KING

Barry Thaw Becta Frlae Keaaataa
aaa Keeps la Merry Whirl

far a Tlase,

(Copyright. ISO, by Press Publishing Co )

PARIS, Jus 14 (New Tork World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram ) Harry Thaw,
a young millionaire of Pittsburg. ho once
achieved notoriety by giving fantastically
sumptuous suppera to the prettiest Parisiaa
actresses ever brought together, was lnire-duce- d

to Priac Komatsu, the bob of the
emperor of Japaa. who is to represent the
taikade at tb crowning of King Edward,
tb day after the distlnguiabed Oriental
arrived here. Voder Thaw's sympathetic
guidance Prtno Komatsu baa spent tea
rather rapid days before going to London.
After aa official interview today with Free- -'

ideat Loubet, at which military honors
were paid, the bands played the Japanese
national airs, and the prince resumed his
eatraacirg Incognito business.

Thaw ahowad him th Moulin Roug last
week, and thia week Introduced him to the
fascinating mysteries of a prlvats rehearsal
of the Greud Opera ballet corps, took him
oa an excursion behind the scenes of ths
Folles Bergere, and took him to a hair-raisi- ng

baccarat seeae at tbe Volney club,
where Thaw lost a good deal and Price
Komsts. won a "pil " A tea party was
orgaatzed afterward aader the shady elms
of Cats Madrid, and such celebrities as
Lisa d Peugy, Emilienne d'Alencaa,
Tees d Poitiers and Lucie Gerard ap-

peared. The prince and ths American mil-

lionaire ar now Inseparable chums and
Thaw aaa beea given every decoration la
the Japanese kingdom and provided tor
anyone at London. Komatsu ssys life
would aot b worth living without Thaw to
show bow to live.

KING WIL REVIEW TROOPS

Kdward Head Bayal rarty at Alder-ab-et

aad Will Esaaatae Vbtrty
Tsessssi baldler.

LONDON, inaa 14- - King Edward. Quaes.
Aleasadra. the prtno and prince of
Wales, tb duk and duchess at Coanaagbt,
Lord Roberta, tb eexuxoander-la-cal- ef of
tb tareea. aad their reepseUv anltaa ar-
rived at Aldershet, where th king win
review .M troop aa Monday.

Tb town council of Aidersbot presected
his majesty rth aa addraaa ta a silver
casket.

A great featar af tb royal visit will
be a araad larcaUtbt laUs At U o'clock
lotUdU.

YANKEES IN LONDON

5o1d Amerioaxi flock to English Capital

for Ling Edward' i Coronation.

PAST WEEK tVENTFUL IN SOCIAL GLEE

Seldom is tach Profusion of Americas
Been There.

CHOATE DINNER SURPASSES THEM ALL"

Cite of fritjah OScialdom Pays Cordial

Tribute to Visitor.

PRESIDENT'S SISTER GUEST OF HONOR

Whltelaw Reld U Heartily Welcomed
u gpeetal Ambaaaader fraas t'alted

States ana" Baeome Creat
Crairr af At tract lea.

LONDON, June 14 Seldom has Lon-
don seen such profueion of Ameiiran en-

tertainments as occurred this week. Tbe
greatest international and social event
of the season was the dinner of Joseph H.
Choate. the Vnlted States ambasador. ao,
Mrs. Choate to King Edward and Que.
Alexandra on Wedneaday; and since
arrival of tbe Vnited Statea specia
bassador to the coronation. Whltela ,v
all officialdom has been busy leav
at tbe residence of America's sr n

'"vcy.
Mrs. Crocker and ber two J?? ter

the Misses Rutherford. hsvt enter-
taining at Claridge. General Jol . Clous
has been hobnobbing with Lord Roberts
and other English army dtgnltarles. and
teneral Joseph Wheeler, Vnlted States
Consul General Henry Clay Evans, tbe
members of tbe American polo team and
their supporters, notably James R. Keene,
are frequently seen at social gatherings.

President Rooseveit'a two sisters, Mrs.
W. Sheffield Cowles and Mrs. Douglas Rob-I- n

soa. have been overwhelmed with invita-
tions and have arranged various entertain-
ments at tbe house they have taken ia
Grosvenor slaee.

The Macks ya. Bradley-Martin- s. Wards,
Marlbo roughs and almost everyone of Lon-
don's well known Americans are nightly
seen at the opera, afterward fitting from
one ball to another.

Gala Sight far Ataerteaas.
June ri will be a gala night for tbe

American colony. Tbe Bradley-Martin- s

will give a very elaborate fltper at their
bouse In Chesterfield bardena, which Is
likely to outrival la luxuriance tbe famous
Bradley-Marti- n ball. The same Bight Mrs.
John W. Mackay's Carlton bouse. Terrace
Mansloa, will be the scene of a big dinner,
while also ths same Bight Reginald Ward
will give a dinner of eighty covers. On
Us following sight the Ogllvle Hays will
entertain.

Tbe very bad weather now marking tbe
v of Asoet week threatens to mar some-

what tbe many house parties previously ar
ranged-- If tbo rata will only erase xt
June brooms Itself again, the gaiety whi;h
baa takes bold af tiie uHm will mhUMi "t

bars a superb outlet at the fashionable
race meeting. In which many American
have planned to participate.

The distinguished Americans who ac-
company Whitelaw Re id ar at present
scattered all over the West End. but June
SO they will go t the Buckingham Palace
hotel as guests of the nation, with the ex-
ception of Mr. Reid. who, of course, will
remain at Brookhouae,
Military aavd Kaval Bepreaeatatlvea,

General James H. Wilson, representing
the army of the Vnlted States at the cor
onation, and his two daughters are now
at Claridge, but they expert to pay a fiy-l-

visit to Parla. Rear Admiral John C.
Watson, representing the Vnlted States
navy at the coronation, and hla son.
Lieutenant E. H. Watson, V. S. N.. have
taken temporary rooma, where tbe British
naval officials are Socking to pay their
respects.

Commander W. Sheffield Cowles. ths
former naval attache of tbe Vnlted States
here, with his wife and sister-in-la- are
occupying a house in Grosvenor place.
Colonel John Blddle, V. S. A.. General Wil-
son's aide, ia already at the Buckingham
Palace hotel.

All the viaitors tell th repreaentatlv
of the Associated Press that they are glad
to visit England under such auspicious cir-
cumstances. They are delighted at the
courtesy exhibited, but they are all rather
mixed up regarding future arrangements
and ar rather aghast at the avalanche of
irritations which they have 'received.
Within a few days order will doubtless
come out of th present chaoa.

ENGAGES LOUISE MICHEL

Mrs. Astar Ylelde ta Deslro af
f Ber Fressrsl Carats

to Bear Ber.

(Copyright. IVtt, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. June 14. (New Tork World

6pclai TVdegram.) Yielding to
the deaire of soma of her most frequent
guests, principally women. Mra. Astor has
engaged Louis Michel to deliver a lecture
at ber house next week. Th famous wom-
an anarchist ia requested to retrain tram
making any offrnalv outburst and t limit
herself to making clear th anarchiatlc
theory, aktchlng woman's participation, in
tbe Pari Commua af 1I7L

Four other noted women are engaged t
lecture on successive days: Mms. Maria
Gognon, the chief of the womea'a right
movement ia Franca, will talk oa why oa

la especially precious to womankind,
lima Severln will tell what wealthy
women should spend their money for. Mrs,
Heirs Rattmor will speak on the sin of
frivolity. Miss Julia Berther will explain
"tbe dangers which beset us la th Lstia
quarter. Each lecturer will bo paid SS00.

IMPRISONMENT FOR 'LIFE

Heavy MaUas Gtvea Tw tTaOesv;

Mas by a Coast 1st

Varta.

PARIS. Jub 14 -- Eddy- Ouerta aad
George Miller of Chicago were today aa-teaoe- d

to life imprisonment at penal servi-
tude aad May Churchill, knows as Cblcag
May. waa sentenced is fir years' impris-
onment.

Whea the verdict waa proaoiukoed May
Churchill threw ber arm arouad Guerta'a
neck aad biased hint paaslsnataly. Tb
guards separated them and lad tb prison-
ers away.

Ouerta and Miliar were Charge! with hav-
ing entered tb of&oa af tb Americas Ex-
press company ta Part during tbe night of
April I. 1CL and with stealing M.MW

fraacs (M.W ) Tb Cb archill woman, waa
a ceased at balftd ttalr aocoxcfd.

STANDS BY MONROE DOCTRINE

British! Paper rrili Satlve Pra
fr scar's Pralae at tae latr

less Prlarlale.

LOVDOK. June 14 Tbe speech cf Fir
Frederick Pollock, corpus prcfensor of Juris-
prudence. Vnlverslty of Oxford, before tbe
London Chamber cf Commerce. WeinesJay,
commending the Monroe doctrine, has
caused interesting and diverse expressloo
of cpinion from tbe Spectator and Satur-
day Review.

The Spectator Is delighted and urges tbe
Etste department at Washington to enunc

the doctrine clearly, as then Great Brit-
ain could record its acquiescence expreec- -

ing at the same time lis msintenance of
British interest, adding: Such a course
would certainly be for the peace of the
world, as well as for the peace of Cansds
and our other American possessions. The
kaiser thinks now that be only has to build
enough ship to make tbe Vnlted States
see tbe advisability of dropping tbe doc-

trine, so fsr as South America Is concerned.
That Incentive to profligate waste of the
national resources might be withdrswn If
tbe action we suggest is taken.

Tbe Americans, hsring got our adhesion
to tbe doctrine, might submit It to Ger-
many and tbe other great posera. If
their answers ere favorable, a great
source for future quarrels would be suto--

eliminated. Tbe two Americas
v u , t'T the FTN.ln-nt-

. be ruled out ol
- ' ia'of pc,itiral ambition.

r.ralIT .,. tb, olbrT powers would
. Join in assenting, tbe America would

t any rate know where they stooa.
Tie Saturday Review, on the other hsnd,

denounces Sir Frederick Pollock snd de-

clares his speech to be one of tbe lowest
defenses of whst it msintains to be pure
aggression on the port of America. In shich
a defensive element does not figure.

"It means." concludes tbe Saturday Re-

view, "that all America Is for the Vnited
Statea. We might as well ssy; It is hereby
declared that all the UlaDda of the world
belong to Great Britain."

ELEPHANT CREATES SCENE

Frits,. Largest Brest Usee Jassae,
Tries ta Kill Keeper,

Bat Falls.

(Copyright, 11X12. by PTess Publishing Co )

PARIS, June 14 (New Tork World
Cablegram Special Teltgram.) Another
elephant has made a sensation In France.
Frlti. the largest beast since Jumbo, and
always gentle before, suddenly ran amuck
Thursday. Fortunately be was chained to
another very sedate pachyderm, which re-

fused to participate In tbe intended on-

slaught.
The keepers had the presence of mind to

drive Fritx and his mate to the public park
at the same time yelling to the people
there to clear out. Fritx tried several

.a rTir the chief elechantlilur. ., - - " i

tender, then amacked with his trunk a

passing cab horse s nose, tne mow snoca- -

ing ths animal to ita snees, wurrvupuH ui
elephant ahoved the cab over. Two women
who were Inside were slightly nun. w nen

the keepers closed on him with ropes and

chain Frlti raised his trunk and trumpeted
a defiant challenge. At the aame time in
an effort to protect hla' rear he backed
through the window of a Jewelry ehop.
Once Inside the park Fritx was kept there
by a cordon of cavalry hastily summoned.

Three keepers-o- promise of a heavy re-

ward succeeded in passing a chain around
each hind leg and then made the animal
fast to a tree. Frltt realizing that he was

more vicious and his tre-

mendous
a prisoner grew

atrainlng actually uprooted two

trees. He vat fastened to larger ones
which arrested his efforts. A noose was

threwa over tbe elephant's heed and 200

employes pulled together. Fritx shrieked
horribly as the rope greausuy ngni..
He fell down in three minutes and passed
into the Jungles of the hereafter at exactly
midnight.

WILL BOX WITH THE FEET

several Eaeaaatera nave -
Lately and Police Re-

main silent.

(Copyright. 1902. by Press Publishing Co )

PARIS. June 14 (New Tork World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telesxam.l There la a
aavate (boxing with the ft) revival among

the French fashionables, it was thought
the Paris police would neve- - permit an-

other such exhibition after te Drlscoll-Charlemo- nt

match, la which the Frenchman
knocked out tbe Englishman by a foul
blow, aad tbo match between Marietta
Augagneur, the woman champion at Savate,
and Jenny Pinkham, London pretty boxer,
la which the latter was so severely kicked
in the stomach that she pat blood after a
previous kick bad permanently disfigured
ber, but lately there have been several en-

counters. In two of them women partici-
pated. One ts the Italian expert named
Marie Campellota, lwno makes a living
teaching aristocratic women. Eh knocked
out three men la succession.

At M oiler's private circue Tuesday, im-

mediately after the young duk de la
Rochefoucauld flying trspese perform-
ance, twelve masked society girl gave as
exhibition of Savate rythmic leg flinging.

Ths newspaper announce positively that
Bay), Main gust and Albert, three well
known Savate professionals, will fight Billy
Gordon, a Connecticut negro; David Meyer,
Americas champion of th world, at bag
punching and Alexander Sullivan, an Eng-

lish champion, at the National Sporting
club la London.

Aa usual, tb Frenchmen will use both
hands and feet, being shod with ordinary
walking boots, whiis the Anglo-Saxo- n will

so-fis- only, wearing light boxing gloves.
All th ticket have been aold already to

society men and women subscribers, be-

cause, as on sporting sheet gloatingly
says, "Judging from previous bouts, every-

body expert the match will be bloodier
than a bull fight-- "

HANDSOME MEDAL EXHIBITED

Fine Handiwork af French Prlaoaer
of Was ta Be Seen at

Exposition.

(Copyright. by Press Publishing Co )
PARIS. June 14. (New Tork World Ca-

blegram Fecial Telegram.) Aa exposition
has Just besa opened at Paris for the
benefit of th "bo is and tbe victim of
Martial.

Among th objects exhibited ar the
field goblet of Vlllebois-Mareui- l, and a
little xoedal, upon which a portrait of Pres-
ident Kruger and tbe arms of ths Trans-
vaal ar engraved, and a double allegory
represent tag war by tbe aids of work.
The artist, M. Klcolet, a Frenchman,
actually a prisoner of war of the "Eng-
lish. Hs did tbe engraving with aa ordi-
nary peak nil. Th nsedil era brought
to Franc ky hi. Castanla, a French cap-
uts captured la tb Transvaal ky tb
Yiddish, but wa fiaaUy asoapsd.

WORK IS OUTLINED

Fetus Plane of Kinirtr of Trucx Cleaxlj

Set rortk

vigorous POLICY

Military Serrioe Vill Also Be Educd to
Two Teen.

INTEND TO IV. POSE RIGID INCOtfE TAX

Eadical Eeformetioa Coming is Criminal

Judicial Machinery.

REVOLUTIONIZE NAVAL DEPARTMENT

Will Probably Prove roe
Eaeash ta See-are- - Eight-He- ar

Law sad Cosspaleery
Arbitrations

(Copyright. 1SM2, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. June 14 (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. I The pro-
gram of tbe eew ministry of France, as
def.aed at tbe rpening of the Chamber of
Deputies, is briefly this:

First Vigorous anti-cleric- al policy.
Second P.eductlon of military service to

two years.
Third Tbe Imposing of an Income tax

either rigidly proportional or progressive.
Fourth The withdrawal cf educational

privilege from all religious institutions
lesdiLg up to a future stale monopoly of
schools and universities.

Fifth The radical reforming of the Ju-

dicial machinery, implying, perhaps, a re-

vising of the criminal and civil codes in
order to rescue Justice from a tangle of
contradictory Jurisprudence.

Sixth The pensioning of aged and dis-

abled workers and widows with children.
Seventh State ownership of the rallwaya.
Moreover. Minister Pelletan will revo-lutioni-

th Navy department which, be-

sides being under the thumb of the big
armor plate and guv msnufsrturlng cor-

porations, is honeycombed with nepotism.
It ia expected, furthermore, that the

socialists will prove strong enough to se-

cure an eight hour law, compulsory arbi-

tration in strikes and possibly the gradual
purchasing of coal mine by the state,

fcrlee-- t Socialist Deaatlr.
The main feature of the opening of par-

liament was the selecting of two socialist
deputies to question the new ministry re
gar ding its program. J

Jean Jauies, who was sccldeiilally kept
out of the last legislature but returns with
Increased prestige despite his advanced
opinions and holds the chamber spellbound j

with his eloquence, declared that his social- - , '

rttic grpup would support the government
bejC4u,ei although the program is not

could be asked, enough aatlafactory
tbe level, Its magnlfl-M- .

Sere the of the extreme social- - of San
taction, not the the ocrsn the for

not only many miles to tbe north,
made and The ty Islam

global, which means that the tax ratio
must increase proportionately th

and tbe tax replaces all
other source of revenue. M. Sembat ex-

pressed astonishment that tbe abrogating
of the concordat pope was not
included ia the ministerial declaration of
policy although haa long tbe
essential feature of the program.

minor orator followed, most of
them denouncing the presence in tbe

of M. Rouvier of Panama, notoriously
along with M. Valle, the of the

report which laid bare tbe
gigantic fabric of corruption, and M.

another fierce adversary of the Panama
frauda.

Premier Comber answered tbe cabl- -

net renounced no feature cf the radical
platform, but it would be useless to try to
accomplish everything In the legis-

lature for an attempt would cause
confusion, hamper the ministry and
probably disrupt the present of all
the sincerely republican elements. There-
upon, the chamber passed a of confi-

dence by majority.

AMERICANS ARE FAVORED

Partlcalarly Fertnaate la Gettlna
Ticket tor Camlaat

Aseat Races.

(Copyright. IMS. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, June 14 (New Tork World
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of the special
and their Mr. and Foxhall
Keene, tbe Cowdena, the Waterburyn. J.

Jr., Astor, who
will go with ths countess of Lancaster;
Mrs. Chauncey, who is expected ta do great
things la tbe way of entertaining this

at ber house la Hertford
Douglaa Robinson.

Deoourcey Forbes. Miss Helen
Mrs. Mrs. Arthur Paget,

Mra. Corneal 11 Miss Gladys
who go the dm bens

Marlborough; Lady lor Lryland. All of
the ladies special boxes
stalls in the and the dree dis-

play Is expected to ecllps all records.

PARKHURST TOURS IRELAND

Dr. aad Wife the oial
Problems ta the Land of

Ikaarsek.

(Copyright. lsns. by Pre
LONDON, June 14 (Nsw Tork World

Cablegram Special Dr. and
Mra. Parkhurst are a of Ire
land, Irish agrarian and social

oa the spot. They letters
of Redmond.
p. to Lord Msyor Harrlt-gto- a. who enter-
tained them at luncheon la the

They met tber Horace Plunkett,
lb and T. P. Gill, the secretary

the Board of Agriculture.
After th Irish tour Dr. Farkhuret In-

tends ts some weeks la
Is greatly by hia rest.
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SHRINERS A GOOD

Praarlsrs Temple Visiter
aa a Trip Aroaad

FRANCISCO. Cal.. June 14 (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Tbe Shrlner here
were this morning treated to a steamboat

around Francisco bay. The
visitors conveyed In two boats, one
being for members of tbe
perlal council and their families. AH of j

the Omaha representatives on
letter except Representstlve Trscey.

whose son is ill. The boat
stopped the Vnicn Iron Works, wbere

party disembarked sas conducted
the extensive ship-buildi-

at that was enabled to see all
stagea of ship the tem-
pering of the ratting up to the prepara-
tion for P.e embarking, the vis-
itor were taken around the bay pas?

Island, with its school Aiotra- -
Island, with Us prison, and the
entrance to Golden Gate. This afternoon

the were the recipients of
more or the Inlam temple.1"0" ln- - several ssjngnts shattered ana
in the form of a trip to Mt. Tamalpals. In numerous s.gns on gorgeous

work ia outlined for four atfords from summit a
bet, leader view Francisco city bay.

1st said be would support Pacific country
ministry unless aa Income tax is
recommended, progressive j grand given temple
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tD coast range, fourteen miles north of
Ba rranrisco. snd reached partly by boat

d partly by a scenic railway, which
'inds up the mountain side to the summit

through forests of California redwood. The
mountain, though but 7.600 feet above sea

last night in honor of the visiting Shrlners
is declared by the local pspers to be one
of the most brilliant events In the sorlsl
history cf San Francisco. The vast psvll-llo- n

was lltrrsllythronged and the 2.0M5
ball programs shicb bad been Issued for
the occasion were exhausted early in the
evening. It was of course s full dress
affair and many of tbe costumea of tbe
women as well as the decorations of the
hell were brilliant In tbe extreme. In the
grand march Imeprial Potentate Akin es- -
corting Mrs. George D. Graham cf San
Francisco, was second in line. Among
those from the middle west noticed on the
floor were H. S. Weller and Mrs. and Mrs.
Charles S. Lobinger of Omaha. Dr. A. D.

i Etowltx of Sidney. Mr. and Mrs. Breton
Quick and Miss Irene Quirk of St. Joseph.
Mr., and Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Evans of
Des Moines.

Tbe week's round of successful functions,
given under the suspires of the San Farn-ciac- o

Shrlners, doses this evening with an
elaborate banquet. Tomorrow the Ne- -
braska party leavea for Los Angele. to
be the guests tor several days of the nobles
of that city.

KANSAS WANTS HARVEST HANDS

Makes a Reaalaltloa aa the Mtaaearl
Labor Commisaleaera for

4MM0 Mrn.

KANSAS CITT. June 14 (Special Tele-am- .)

Kansas has asked Missouri for

i Out sppncslions win be received at any
time. Any three or more persons travel-
ing together with a card from Howard will
go on one-thi- rd fare. Men from east of
the Mississippi river, however, will not
get here in time and will have little show
for the places, which will last two to three
weeks.

DEAD MAN MAY BE FROM OMAHA

Body Fennd la Chlrage Park la Caa-ditl- aa

Which ladleatea

CHICAGO, June 14. (Special Telegram.)
The body of a well dressed man about 4",

years old, and thought to be a traveling
man from Omaha or Denver, was found la
a clump of bushes in Jackson psrk todsy.
Borne ucknoD woman hsd notified the po-

lice by postal card where the body could be
found and the condition of the ground indi-
cates that murder was dons and the body
dragged there. Ia the man's pocket was
found a portion of the Omaha Be dated
February 6. lft'L There was aisa a specta-
cle cass so d by J. Bloom of Dearer. Every,
thing else had been removed. Standing
against a tre near th body was a silver
headed umbrella. The police ar utterly
at sea in th case.

CITES EDITOR F0R CONTEMPT

Jsig la Jeeal taarrteaa C aaa lasaes
Warrant tar rrltletetac

bewepaper Man.

ELDORADO. Kan.. June It Tb first
sensation ia connection with the third
trial of Jesse Morrison, for the murdtr
of Mrs. Olin Castle, was sprung today
when Judge Aikman, a bo Is trying the cas.
issued warraBt for W. H. Cady. editor of
a local paper, fur contempt of court. Edi-
tor Cady criticised the Judge's action la
ovwrmUnd S moUon for a cbakd lit vauua

GALE STRIKES OMAHA

P&f. Oetsral Ptiri, but Bring. Fd
Gr?t Individual Lets,

SCATTERS CROWDS IN TWO BIG TENTS

Ctrmdiiie'i Oorpel Koeting and Otntry'i
Shew Carpet TjEaWbrBa,

VEHICLES ON STREET ARE OVERTURNED

Plate Glass "Windows tad Eryliftt ia
BtiiDsu EicKki Buftr.

PEOPLE AT RESORTS BECOME ALARMED

Report of Drowsier at Boat Party ai
Foar Ti People Proves IS.

tree a Oae Serleasly
Iajarrd.

An itfant hurricane frolicked tbrougb
Omaha buflness trets shortly before

.S0 o clock lui night, leaving in It wak
demolished slndow giass, prostrate sign,
wrenched awnings, some overturned ve-

hicle, a fattened gnepel tent and aa awed
people, more devout perhaps for ths brief
demon tration of the storm god's might.

The Bind ti general movement from
tbe northwest, but until the weather bu-

reau gives out 1t readings today tbe ques-
tion of velocit mun remain in open on.
A cynic iCFtiuatct that it wasn't better
than thirty-Ev- e miles an hour. Jack Kear-
ney, backdrier in Oa.aha since tbe crime
of 'TS. will bet it was eighty mile. Most
people take ihe middle grouDd and guess
it si between forty-fiv- e snd fifty-fiv- e miles-The- re

was juM cne puff and It dldnt last
mor than s full minute shich is possibly
a mighty lucky thing for Omaha. All
through tbe d&y thre bsd been a high
humidity, making conditions favorable for
the very thing that happened, and tber
were enough on.nious clouds to have backed
up the one principal puff with other that
might have done damage more serious. It
was apparent that acrose the rlvsr to
the east tbe gale gathered strength and
the lier reports confirmed the suspicion
that Iowa suffered a more furious blowing
up .nd blowing down than did thia ex-

tremity of Nebraska. '

a Oae eerlaaaly IaJared.
In Omaha no one was reported seriously

iojured. the damage to cltltens being prin
dpsUy abrasions of their pocketbooka. A

' iev El front of business buildings were

oes. Two vehicles sere overturned la tb
same block on Fifteenth street.. Dr. Car-radm-

revival tent waa prostrsted. after
his assembled Bock had fled to Boyd's
theater as the safer "shelter la a time of
storm." and the Gentry show tent waa
emptied precipitately, but stood its ground.
At the Country and Field clubs large parr
ties were caught snd held, but were ander
cover. At tbe garden resorts tber ass
sudden scampering of pic thicker and
general wetting cf their garments, for
tfae wind was followed aoon by quite a dash
of rain.

At Ceatry'a Sbew Teat-Sever-al

hundred people had congregated
at eGntry Brothers' tent for the evening
performance when the wind came up. As
the tent sssyed sad tugged at it ropes
the wildest excitement prevailed. All mads
a grand rush for the main exit, and men,
women and children scrambled with each
t''h" for flr,!, pl,re- - T1" employes of th
show threw tbe seats against the aides of
the canvas and prevented tb tent from
going over. The first to get out of the tent
acre met by a fierce storm of dust and
flying boards that only increased their
terror. During tbe excitement of the peo-
ple tbe animals remained perfectly calm,
exhibiting not the least bit of fear. During
the rush for the exit hats were knocked
off and after the crowd had passed out
the interior of the tent hsd the appearance
cf a flower garden dotted with ostrich
plum'E' "ager Gentry, Sergeant Bebout
and Officers Morris and Sandstorm of th
police department did good work with the
crowd and were largely responsible that
no one was injured. Outside of th tent
one of the large show wagons waa blows
a distance of thirty feet.

This ass the third storm the show hai
been in this season, which Manager Gentry
said waa responsible for tbe good be-
havior of tbe animals. Last year whilt
the show waa in Grand Island the teat was
blosn doan.

Carradlae's Caavaa Cemes Dewau
While the people were getting out of tb

i show tent the sense performance wai
being carried out at Eighteenth and Har-
ney street , where Dr. Carradia was
holding a gospel meeting. Th congrega-
tion was singing the first song whea tb
storm struck. About sixty peopl bad
congregated and all rushed from th teat,
the canvaa falling Just after the last maa
had stepped out-- The tent waa badly tara
and tbe benches and chair were hurled
together la a mass. No on was injured.

Within fifty feet of each other oa Fit
teenth street betweea Howard and Harney
two family carriages were bios over and
women and children precipitated violently
to the pavement. Ia tbe first was Mra. TC

Wltbrow, returning to ber bom at Nine-
teenth and St. Mary' avenue with extensive
purchases for the Sundsy meala Sb be-

came alarmed and waa Just starting to
climb out of the vehicle when it waa turned
over on top of ber. Tbe front axle snspped
off and the vegetable Included among ber
purchases pelted dowa oa her so vigorously
that her face was bruised to add to th
pain of th severe Injury suffered by bet
shoulder when she felL The horse was to
bewildered to run and tbe parts of tb car-
riage were atacksd up ia front of th Or
pneum theater to ramaia until morcinx.

lir Overterne with Oeeapaata.
Ths other eonveysnc was that drawn by

one horse and occupied by Mra. A. C. fat.
tell and her four young children of Mil
Capitol avenue. Th eldest of tb boys had
gotten out to quiet tb bars whom tb
wind's fury increased and th buggy was
overturned with tb woman and three chil-
dren under It and the horse thrown oa Ita
side oa the sidewalk almost la frost of tb
theater. At tb sam time a large bill-
board la front of th theater waa blowa
violently from ' it wirings, several larg
windoss In tbe Woodmea of tb Wold and
Ramge blocks across the street were splin-
tered, awnings were rent off and there waa
such a general com motion on tb block
that women screamed aad strong mra who
haven't prayed ia a long time began ta
think It over. Tb Sawtell buggy was a
high-wheel- . affair aad tb woman aad
children were ipared trom serious injury.
They bired a Bnnosrnger company ts haul
the buggy and lead ths borse t cover.

Ook-hai- f of th glass front of tb Sauaert
fur star at II boutb Sixteenth street waa


